Help ensure children receiving Emerge services have one less thing to stress about on their first day back to class.

**School Supplies**
- Backpacks (All ages)
- Scissors, glue sticks
- Markers, pencils, color pencils, mechanical pencils, highlighters, dry erase markers.
- Binders, spiral notebooks, composition books
- Pencil boxes
- Paper (wide ruled and college ruled)
- Calculators
- Protractors
- Thumb drives

**Home Room Supplies**
- Gallon-sized Ziploc bags
- Tissues
- Disinfecting wipes
- Hand sanitizers
- 3 gallon bins to store school items
- Individual dry erase boards and markers

**Lunch Boxes**
- For children and adults

**Gift cards to Walmart, Target, Dollar Tree, etc. in amounts of $5 to $20**

Donations can be dropped off Mon-Fri between 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at our administrative office 2545 East Adams Street. Tucson, AZ 85716. If you do NOT need a gift receipt, please leave them on the porch. If you do need a gift receipt, please ring the bell between 10a and 2p and someone will assist you. You can also call us to make a donation at (520) 795-8001 extension 7013 or visit www.emergecenter.org